The present investigation was focused to enumerate the effective cellulolytic soil inhabiting bacteria for searching its influence on plant growth promotion, two Bacillus strains namely B.tequilensis and B.altitudinis were finally isolated as potentially effective strain.
A large number of soil inhabiting bacteria share cellulosic materials chief substrate for their own metabolism and finally donate sample and useful component of soil which is very important for retaining and improving soil texture and health also. On the other hand it can enhance plant growth and over all retain the natural balance of ecosystem (Rahman MM et.al, 2009 ).
Cellulose being the chief structural component of cell wall, each and every year plant produces a huge amount of cellulose through photosynthesis which is usually comprises to large verities of polysaccharides complex, technically known a cellulosan (Hatami et.al, 2008 ).
In general after harvesting the agricultural products from field a large amount of plant reside are left per hector which is needed to be properly decomposed for enrichment of soil with organic matters but in practical field it is usually burn due to scarcity of time for tillage and prepare the bed for next firming (Hatami et.al,2009 ). As organic matter content of soil is very essential for extensive agriculture and as the cultivated soil facing paucity of organic matter (<0.5) so hydrolysis of soil cellulosic matter by exploitation of soil inhabiting microorganisms is prerequisite (Dorothy et.al, 1985) . Moreover the factors that affecting the growth and persistence of cellulose decomposing microorganisms in soil environment and the condition necessary for intensifying their cellulose hydrolysis ability are needed to be critical study (Gee et.al, 1986) . It has been noted that a vast range of temperature, aeration, PH range and abundances of N-content are very important factors for optimum growth of microorganisms in nature (Kluepfel et.al, 1988; Ljungdahl and Eriksson, 1985) . As utilization of cellulose provide carbon and energy for the growth of these bacteria in soil so assess of cellulose degrading enzyme activity is necessary. Moreover easy and prompt detection technique is very essential (Lynd et.al, 2002) . Formation of clear zone around the young bacteria colony by using specific medium such as carboxy-methyl cellulose (Kasana et.al, 2008) or by use of specific dye as Congo red (Wood et.al, 1988) or by use of Gram iodine solution (Kasana et.al, 1998) .All these help for detection of cellulolytic bacteria.
The cellulose content of plant has been estimated approx. 40 billion tons per annum through some anabolic processes. (Black and Evains, 1965) . So the biospheric flora shares a large amount of C, H and O from its reservoir. So it is obvious that return of those chemicals to its reservoirs for acceleration of biogeochemical cycle. Soil inhabiting microorganism plays key role maintenances of this biogeochemical cycle by producing microbial cellulase. Cellulose is comparatively less insoluble than cellulosan and therefore in soil cellulosan is more available than cellulose which is readily decomposed by the soil inhabiting microorganisms and ultimately produces simple sugar which can help to develop a probable consortium in soil. This is conventional and indispensible process in nature operated in soil system (Donnelly et.al., 1990) .
Cellulose is widely used in paper, textile industries, medical cotton, and bandage in hospital and also used as non-conventional energy source like third generation bio fuel and also bio-plastic etc.
In the era of globalization, the citizens of advanced countries tend to increase the use of cellulosic polymer in lieu of plastic to reduce the use of plastic goods for lowering the pollution of soil and water, to retain flow of river sewage, and to protect biosphere.
So, significantly we are on threshold to think about the metabolism of cellulose and the beneficial aspects of its metabolism, on commercial point of view.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

COLLECTION OF SAMPLE:
Samples were collected randomly from different locations of Nadia district of West Bengal. At each sites, the soil dug to a 0-20cm was scooped into sterilize polythene bags, labeled and brought to laboratory for analysis.
ISOLATION OF BACTERIA:
The bacteria were isolated from the collected sample by serial dilution method employing pouring as well as spread plating technique on isolation media (Aneja, 2005) . For enumeration of total bacterial load in the samples, 100ul of each dilution was spread on presterilized agar plates, incubated and observed for the appearance of the colony. For cellulolytic bacterial isolation, the aliquots were plated on Carboxy methyl cellulose-Congo red-Agar media, incubated at 30 C for 24-48 hours, incubated at 28 C for 3-5 days.
MAINTENANCE OF THE CULTURE:
Glycerol stocks were prepared and stored at -80 C for long term preservation. Pure cultures of the bacterial isolates were incubated at 30 C for 24 hours in LB broth. Then 0.5 ml of each of the cultures was transferred into cryotubes and 0.5 ml broth containing 40% glycerol was added. The samples were mixed gently and stored at -80 C.
MORPHOLOGICAL CHARACTERIZATION:
The culture and morphological features were studied by adopting methods of Collins and Lyne, (1989) and Goodfellow (1989) . Being able to visibly differentiate bacteria based on the appearance of their colonies is crude, but essential first step in isolating the different types of bacteria in the sample. Description of a colony's morphology included its shape, the margins or edges of colony, the colony's color, as well as surface features (Leboffe et al., 2010).
GRAM STAINING:
Gram staining, a differential staining method was used for distinguished the bacteria into two groups Gram positive and Gram negative. The bacteria isolates were subjected to gram staining as given below. A drop of sterilized distilled water was taken on the middle of the clear slide. Then a loopful bacteria suspension was transferred to the sterilized drop of water and a smear was prepared on the slide by spreading uniformly. The film was fixed by passing it over the gentle flame for 2-3 times. The heat fixed smear was first was stained with crystal violate solution and allowed to stand for 1 minute and then washed thoroughly with gentle stream of tap water. After rinsing, it was transferred into iodine solution and was kept for 1 minute. Then the slide was again washed under the tap water and incubated in 95% alcohol for 30 seconds. Alcohol was drained off and washed thoroughly with gentle stream of tap water. The slide was then covered with saffranin for 1 minute. It was again rinsed under tap water and dried on paper towels. The cells were then examined under the light microscope. Gram +ve cells appeared purple while Gram +ve cells were pink or red. Cell morphology was also examined and noted (Cappucino and Sherman, 2004).
BACTERIAL GROWTH AT DIFFERENT TEMPERATURE:
The ability of the isolated bacterial strains to grow at different incubation temperature (20 C, 25 C, 30 C, 40 C, 50 C and 60 C) was assessed by inoculating the bacterial species in to LB broth and incubated at different temperature. The growth of bacteria was measured spectrophotometrically at 600nm in a UV-Vis spectrophotometer (Aneja, 2005) .
BACTERIAL GROWTH OF DIFFERENT :
The ability of bacterial isolates to at different pH (pH 4-9) was tested in LB broth (Appendix B) by adjusting the pH of culture medium using 1N HCI and 1N NaOH. The growth of bacteria was measured sprectrophotometrically at 600nm (Aneja, 2005) . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The potentially effective cellulolytic soil inhabiting mesophilic bacteria were isolated from the soil procured from Nadia district of was Bengal and identified as B.tequilensis and B.altitudinis on the basis of 16 s r RNA gene sequencing. The max cellulolytic activity was reported for B.tequilensis than B.altitudinis. But it was also noted that B.tequilensis has the property to solubilize insoluble phosphate and potassium as well as to fix atmospheric nitrogen, in this context B.altitudinis has ability to solubilize soil insoluble phosphate only in greater amount.
Inoculation with S2 (T), S7 (E) and their augmentation on rice seed exhibited it positive influence on seed germination, seedling growth and plant health. So the PGPR activity of those isolated bacteria was noted. Yield test context but an important issue for further study. Due to their cellulolytic activity, those bacteria convert cellulosic matter to simple sugar in soil, which perhaps develops a consortium that may have any influence on plant health, which also a scope for further research.
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Dilution plating of soil sample: The graphical representation depicted that between the two isolated S2 (T) was seem to be slightly basophilic were as S7 (E) was slightly acidophilic and maximum growth had been reported in PH-5 and PH-7 for S7 (E) and S2 (T) respectively in LM broth medium for 72 hrs of incubation at 28 C. Screening of bacterial isolates on different selective media for their CD, PS, KS and NF activity: S2 (T) and S7 (E) and their augmentation has positive influenced paddy seed germination and seedling growth in respect of control set. Their augmentation showed max seed germination followed by S2 (T) and S7 (E) respective during 18 days experiment on Petridis in laboratory condition. Not only the length of seedling but also the plant health i.e. width of leaf blade, chlorophyll content of leaf and branching of root was seemed to be well developed. (Chlorophyll content was assumed by their appearance only) than control set. Yield test was not performed in this context but it is very necessary for throughout assessment of PGPR activity of isolated bacteria.
